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Words by Walt Disney and Carl Stalling
Music by Carl Stalling

I'm the guy they call little Mickey Mouse
Got a sweetie down in the chicken house
neither fat nor skinny,
she's the horses whinny,
she's my little Minnie Mouse

When it's feeding time for the animals,
and they howl and growl like the canibals,
I Just turn my heel..
to the hen house steel
and you hear me sing this song

Oh the old tom cat with his meow, meow, meow..
old houn'dog with his bow, bow, bow
the crows craw, craw and the mule's hee-haw
gosh what a racket like an old buzz saw,
I have listen to the koo koo kook his koo koo
and I've heard the rooster cock his doodle doo doo.
With the cows and the chickens, all sounds like the
dickens,
When I hear my little Minnie's yoo hoo

Oh the blue bird down in the cherry three,
and the busy buzz of the bumble bee, 
evening bells aringin', whippoorwills a singin'
well they don't meen much too mee..

For my heart is down in the chicken house,
where I long to be with my Minnie Mouse, 
and I'll meet her there,
mid that frarace rare,
song to her this melody..

Oh the old tom cat with his meow, meow, meow..
old houn'dog with his bow, bow, bow
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the crows craw, craw and the mule's hee-haw
gosh what a racket like an old buzz saw,
I have listen to the koo koo kook his koo koo
and I've heard the rooster cock his doodle doo doo.
With the cows and the chickens, all sounds like the
dickens,
When I hear my little Minnie's yoo hoo
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